
HATFIELD TAKES

ROUGH ON RATS

A Wllkcg'Darrc Lover Becomes Des-

perate on Being Jilted.

HIS BEST GIRL WENT BACK ON HIM

Tho I.ovc Sick Youth first Attempts
to Hint All by i Stroka oftho Hii7or,
lint Is Itecticd--Il- o Thou Iltiys Itnt
I'olson.-D- r. CJcist Succeed In Snv-Ii- ir

Mis Liftf.

Wllkcs-Hnrr- c, Deo. 10. Tho Times
tlilH evening elves thu following nt

of the attempts nt suicide nindc
li a ()ung citizen who has been Jilted
by a pretty nirl:

Gilbert Mnttleld, a jouhb man of 21

years, tiled' to end his 111 lnsl night
by tnklnw r In rite doso of rough on
ints. Ho attempted the rash deed be-

cause tho young girl whom ho loed
refused to hnVP anything futther to
do with him. Hatlleld Is a well known
young painter, 21 yents oil, and lllng
with hl sister, Mis. John Hall, on
Hunt's nlley. He paid marked nU"ii-t- l.

n to Alary McAdnin. a ptet'j young
pirl of the same age, who was a do-

mestic lu a Hlver stleet fnmllv
The girl's friends did not like Hat-

lleld and the girl finally refused to hae
anything more to do with him. This
so proved on the .oung fellow's mind
that he threatened to kill hlm.velf If she
"went baek on hlm. He called to vee
the glil at her aunt's homo on Jitck-s-o- n

street last evening mid she refused
to receive his attention. Ho said he
would kill hlni'-et- f In her pieenco and
took a tnzor fiom his pocket and diew
It .moss his throat The glil knocked
the w capon from his hand when he
ln.ide oulv n glisht gasli.

Hatfltld then came down town,
bought a box of rat polMin and swal-
lowed the contents, enough to kill siv
men. He then notltled the police and
was placed In the station house and
l)i. Gelst summoned Tho doctor
winked with hlm fiom midnight until
S o'clock this morning and succeeded In
fcaving his life.

The foolish lovelorn youth Is still
ciulte sick, but during the morning
asked that the girl be sent for. He
said they vveie engaged to bo mauled,
but that her fi lends objected.

Tho glil was men at her aunt's home
on Jackson street. She Is a pietty,
modest voung lady and feels keenly
the noloiiety given her b the rash act
of Hatfield. She kivb they were not
engaged nnd that she was forced to
keep company with hlm because of his
threats to kill himself. She refused to
go to bee hlm and said she would have
Jiothlng more to do with him. Tho
joung lady Is of a respectable family,
all of whom deploie her connection with
the case.

THE REBEKAHS ENTERTAIN.

A Visit to tho liny Ctillin Lodgo nt
Clark's Crecn.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Factoryvllle, Pa, Dec. 10. Last

Thursday evening. Paulowna Icebekah
lodge, No. 5S, I. O. O. r thtough an
invitation, vl.slted "Mnj Gilllln" Ite-bek-

lodge. No. 84, I. O O P , at
Clark's Green, Pa, who right lojally
entertained their sister Rebekalw and
lu other Isaacs from the neighboring
village. The lodge loom, the home of
' May Grlllln" lodge, In Itself presents
a home-lik- e and social appeaianco.and
as soon as ono enteis he Is at once Im-
pressed with that

feeling," peihaps caused fiom
the well known fact that the lcsldents
of that pretty little town on the hill-
side have a wide reputation as to socia-
bility, entertainers and piovidors
It was Indeed a gay ciowd that
filled the hall at 7 30 o'clock
Thursday evening and the nmuement
furnished for the visiting membeis
consisted of initiation by the degtce
staff. There was Installation of olll-ce- rs

by the grand ofllcers, after which
delicate lefreshments were served.

The Ilebekah members from Pau-lown- .i

lodge were piofuse in their
piaises of the tieatment that they

and will long remember their
Hi st visit to "May Orlflln" lodge

Tho.se who vveie among the Mslting
memheis were the following Mr. and
Mis X A. Gaidnor. Mr. and Mrs. A.
J Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Stan-
ton, Mr and Mrs. M. C. Khodes, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. H rtevnolds, Mr. and Mrs.
A A. Iirovvn, Mis A II nought, Mis.
Geoige Carr, MKs Ueulah TiavK Mr.
Amzi Harman, of ractoi vville, Pn ;
Mis. S. N Havley, Caibondale, Pa :
District Deputv Grand Master Mis. G.
C Sklllhoin, Mis. C A Moore, Mrs
G I Millet. Mrs Maiy Martz and Mr.
Chfules r. Van Nort, of Scranton.

HORSE SCENTED DANGER.

Sudden .Sinking of ti Wngon Kend
Into n .Mine.

Hazlcton, Die. 10 Jacob Wagner, a
ipiomint.nl citizen, n.uiowly escaped
being swallowed up by a mine cave-I- n

on tho hlghwas He was diivlng
along the load near Hailelgh when his
In rse's hoof suddenly pierced tho sui-ftif- o,

causing tho animal to turn aside.
As it did so the joudbed went down
80 feci

Had the cave-I- n occulted five min-
utes latei a loaded trolley car wouldhave gone down with It. Wagner nndhi? m h.id Just deai od the Hotwhen the eaith went down.

MOTHER MOUNTS THE STONE PILE.

Heroic i:ilott to Induce n hon to Knrn
mi lloncKt Doiinr.

Willlamspoit. Dec. 10 I!eruiso her
son l of used to m,,k atbreaking ,tone on the stone pile coti-d- u

ted by the poor board of the eltvfor which they pay laborers $1 per day
0- -j ear-ol- d Agnes Iloatman todav tookher eon's place on the idle with a score
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Have Courage
Even when the bleak air is full of
rumors that the grip is around
looking for victims. No doubt the
rumors arc tiue; but the disease
won't iinJ you if, at the fust sign
of a shiver, vou have rccouise to

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

By stirring the torpid blood it
keeps up the supply ot that animal
heat, which alone is a defense
against the ills of cold and damp.
Pure as Alpine snow, full of healing
power, the most useful thing in the
housekeeper's medicine chest. It

gives a perfect circulation and that,
as Dr. Magendie says, "is the se-

ct et of perfect health,"
Druggists and Grocers have it.

of men and hnmmcied until she be-

came hr weak she could woik no lun-g- ei

Tho foreman of the lnboreis attempt-
ed to dissuade the woman from going
to wink, but she s.ild she w anted to
shame her son.

ACCIDENT AT HAWLEY.

Resulting in tho Dentil oi Augustus
eggiS Jr.

Special to the Scranton Tiilmne.
Haw lev, Dec. 10 Augustus, tho

old son of Augustus Wegge, met
bin death in n most shocking and pecu-
liar manner tndn. Gussle, as ho was
called, was nlone In the house at the
time of tho accident, his mothet hav-

ing died a few ears ago This morn-
ing his father went to Honesdalo, nnd
his tin pu brothers went about their
several duties on the faint One of the
bojs, on leturnlng about 11 o'clock, nc-- pi

mpnnlcd by a neighbor, and found
little Gusslo hanging from a toller
towel dead

It Is suimlsed that while at play he
put his head in the roller towel and
htarted to turn nroitnd the towel, tight-
ening around his neck, und before he
reall7ed what he was doing ho began
to strangle and was rendered power-
less to exttlcate himself

MILKMAID IN A COWS FIGHT.

Unite's Hostility Toward llruto
Saves n Moninn n Horrible Uonlli.
Pottstown, Dei 10 Mis Turner Mo-se- r,

of I.'ast Coventry, Chester county,
was badly goied by a cow last even-
ing. While she was engaged milking,
two of the cows began lighting, and
Dually one of them attacked her.

Deep wounds were made in the body
of the woman, and she was saved from
being goied to death by the maddened
animal leaving her to fight another
cow.

liny Stole tns Ilccnivcrs.
Philadelphia, Dee. 10 Judge Dallas

In the United States tlieult couit today
lieaid aigument on the motion of Trios
A. Paxt't, of Doston, fot peimlsslon to
Inteivene in the application of Godfiey
Moise, of Iloston, and other bondhol-
der for tho appointment of tecelvois
for the Hay State Gns company. A
number of other petitions foi Intel voli-

tion weie also ptcsented. The court
leseived Its decision.

T.nthnin Detents Ashwortli.
Philadelphia, Dee 10 Peter W. Lat-

ham, piotesslonal uuiuet champion of
the wot Id, defeated Percy Ashworin,
limner amateur champion of England,
in an exhibition match at the raccpict
club this afternoon The rmteh was
for the best four out of seven gimes,
Latham allowing Asliwouh a handicap

seven in cs In each game

Annoi lor the Kent tick).
Hcthlehem, Doe The liethlehem

lion company tonight shipped Ight big
plates of minor for the battleship
Kentucky to Newport News and gun
material to Wntetvliet aisenal, nt Troy,
N. Y.

HAD TO GIVi: IT UP.

"Mother's Column" IVns n Success
I'nlil lie Und I'cisoitnl livpeiicncc.

Pi om tho Chicago Post
"Yes," said the editor, "we had to

give up that mother's column
"Dear me, I don't see why," answeted

the sweet joung thing. "It Focmtd to
in It vms Invaluable."

"Yes, thnt'ft what we all thought, In-

cluding the very blight joung women
who wrote It," admitted the editor,
'"there didn't seem to be any problem
of the home th.it she wasn't 'itialllled
to settls. Hut die finally mat tied."

That didn't lesson her ability any,
did It'" asked the sweet yoitn-- r thing
In surprise.

"No-o,- " replied the editor slowly "Of
course she knew Just ns nmeh as she
did befote, but somehow she didn't
Fcpin to be quite so certain of It. How-eve- i,

s)ie kept up her work, even if slie
did show th'at she orr.i'Iotmlly had
doubts that never camo to her before.
She wns a little hy as to homo points
tegaidlng the management of tho
home, but she still I:nw nil about
the tialuing of ehlldteii, and, of couise,
that's the pilnclpnl featuie of a moth-ei'- s

column "
"Of course," acquiesced tho sweet

young thing.
"At lust, however," continued the

cdltot, "shr became satlslled that she
wasn't even competent to lay down
rules and decide knotty piohlctua In
the line of tho manigemeni of a nur-seiy- ."

Dear me," said tho sweet young
Hung- - "thnt wm vety strangp. Witt n
did she make up htt mind to that?"

'About finii muiiihs aftei her Hist
babv vwi burn," inswetej tho editor.
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Annual Sales oer 0,oon,oon lioxe.
Aent, v. V. tlA,KS A CO., IIII J I'a ml Htreat,

uvuki upon upplleatlou.
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

IsmXIIAM'S Pll.t.S, taken iih illrec ted, will iiilcM rc.toto feiniUe toeotiiplctu liealth.
i.vtf r.i.iijnj iMnvuuunnMi"iiinn ti iLHtliillUltn ill lliu njBU'lilt I'liru

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
uctllkoinaii.e u few done ij Pt cnilerK iimnthe Vltul Orwuu; ntrenthpnlnir tholintculiirMyiitetu, icstoilm: tho long Ion loiiiptevlon, lirliuliu Imek Uiu koou uiUiiiir uppe-Itwmi- d

nnniHtng with thu Kosebuil of Health the whole physical cnT!y of the hiiiimu
ruiui. These lire fact admitted ly thoiniinilt In all olwmwi of WKlety, anil ono of the besttuaniiitte to thu Nvrvoim and Debilitated Is tlmt Iteeclum' Pills liavn tho Larirett Sale u
ny Patent Medicine In the World.
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STORIES OF THE TOWN.

A Phynlrlnii'i. Plight.
A dignified gpntlemnn a physic-

ian In tho harvest time ot his profes-
sional career may be pardoned for
fearing death when it comes, ot
course, with its tleshless digit pointing
directly nt the disciple of Good Health.
How belt, the physician has moio death
scenes to his ciedlt thnn Hamlet ever
suffered, metaphorically speaking. Ho
knows death, ns we mortnts know a
rlvnl In business. Ho knows Its ter-
rors, its ruthless power; he calls It by
name, meets It half-wa- y and fights It
ns n foe, fights against fntp anil ham
mers nt what his science taught hlm
to believe are weak spots in the black
demon.

Hut ho has never been known to kill
It.

And It wns this painful knowledge of
his ftnllty which broke out In stteaks
on the head ot a dignified local phjslc-In- n

not a dozen days ago. The tragedy
was enacted on a smnll bridge over the
Lackawanna river, near the South
steel mill of the Lackawnnna Iron nnd
Hteel compnny. Tho bridge was built
for rjiltond ttafTIc o'nly and was ly

Intended to move cars fiom
the mill to tho ninln trnck of tho Cen-ti- al

Ilallroad of New Jersey, which at
this point follows the west bank of the
river. To do this the liildge wns built
nt an nnglo nctoss the tlver and tho
west end maiks tho beginning of an
nbmpt curve In tho main track, tho
part north of the bridge having the
appearance of sitting right stialght
across the brldMcHin short, tho bridge
fiom a distance seems to bo a pait of
the main track.

Our dignllled physician had occasion
to use this btldge With his little
valise In his hnnds he nervously be-
gan the tilp, stepping from tie to tie
with the wicked water dancing under
his verv eves.

He Is six foot toll, built propoitlon-atel- y,

and every bit of hlm quivered
A half hundred steps did he take and

he stood In the middle of the btldge,
when a long-draw- n toot ofvun engine's
whistle made hlm stop and turn his
head

There, not S00 yntds nvvay, a fast
passenger ttaln was beating down up-
on him.

Then wns the time this phvslclnn be-
thought himself of his frailty. Ho got
pale, did this dignified phslclan, he
shook ns the ague had never shook his
patient- - cold sweat trickled down his
brow, his heait beat a quick tatoo his
flngets twitched on the handle of his
little vnllso, and he gnsped He had
never before In his expetlence seen
such symptoms. He wns a very sick
man With his ejo he measured the
remaining soace to the other side of
the bildge, nnd he looked back at the
ttaln It was almost upon him

Hut, as he looked, he had the septet
satisfaction of seeing a man, all Inno-
cent of the Impending doom, coming
act oss the bridge.

'The fool'" thought the phvslclnn In
his soul, "let hlm die, he deserves to
die unless he's denf. Oood-bj- e, poor
fool, I'm Kolng to take to the liver' '

With that ho chopped his grip and
ciawlfd to the edge of the bridge Ho
had one leg over when the

man behind hlm rushed up and
exclaimed

"Don't, doctot don't Jump, that train
is Kolng the other waj1' and ho
giasped the physician's coat and held
htm.

The dignified physician looked up. his
glassy eves had a divine look the train
had dlsnppe.iied aiound tho cuive on
the main lino

Uheii Duty Calls.
Dov.i in Tnvlor thete Is a hose com-

pany made ot pWnclpillv of good, hon-
est citizens whose greatest tie.isure In
life is the hose carl own-
ed by the company. The devotion of
the file laddies to this rleketv

spldPi-IIk- i Thing can be com-paie- d

nnlj to Major Uallev s love of
the hlghet -- toned depauinent In this
clt:.

Hut the Tnvloi company is not bless,
cd wltii horses, v. hen an iil.um ci unds
fiom thi gong ,tt tho T.ilor brenket
these stunlv lolk hitch themselves to
tV "spider" and pull nway up hill and
down dale fot miles.

Last Monday morning bofme 7

o'clock an .ilaim was sounded trom the
Felu pitch box about a mile and a
quaiter ftom the hose house. Two
mombeis of th hos company narted
lor thp Hi' picking up lectults all
nlong the line It has haul woik, the
roads v.et' muddy and the hills to
Tell? patch me steep nnd Irequint.
By tho time the company had ciawled
a half mile'? distance th half dozen
men were pietty much worn out. They
lugged on as lung ns tluv could and
wete about to dirp mt of thu inco
against time when i whining sound In
the icii awakened their lightest spurts

It was a stieet car on h'1 tiip fiom
IUndhavi to tin- - conttal city

The iir motounir. suiiimtt"d to be-
ing held up and the six sturdy fije lad-
dies (jot abiatd the rmr platform The
test of th j load to Keltz patch was
made In jiu time, six pphs of big aims
holding on to the tongue of the hose
cntt while the motorman exerted his
fullest pjwer to leave tho spider In the
lurch.

A Winter or Until..
He sttuck his head through the door

at the eigeant's olllce- - at police head-quaite- rs

and spoke thusly to tho desk
eigeanf
"KIu I have lodgln' hoie, Mr. Sher-If- t
"

"L'ver heto befora?" demanded the
sergeant gruflly.
"o olr, Mt Chief, T never v as."
"Your lying, you was here last night;

aii!"
"All right. Mr. Policeman; don't lock

me up I'll go." And he went.

WYO.M1NK.

The funeial of lsnie Hesse who dhd
Mic'donly on Wdnisdi at the hi me
of his son-ln-li- Otuige Elevens, will
be held today at 2 o'clock In the

cliuteh. IP v. V. Scott Stltes.
patoi of the chinch will otticlate Mr.
llfirc was a member of this chuich
for mnny veirs.

James Sehnoly, Clinton It Shoe-link- er

and Dr. Atchlbild Shoemaker
went on a hunting ttlp Thuisday.

Homy Durland spent Tlutsday at
Ilatvey'j lake.

mining company has made a prop-
osition to David Da vies to go to .

tial Ann'iU i. Mr. D iv lea was oiie- - In
ih li employ In that country and Is
tblnkltib feilously of accepting their
ofier

K.tn Jenkins, of Seventh stint, ex-
pects to toon move his family to Par-
sons.

Andrew Matth'-w- s went to, Now Yoik
yesttday and wltnussel the groat bi-

cycle raco at Madison Square gar-
den

The people of fie tovti haw received
direct reports of the inco this ween
fiom a bulletin In from of Lnyeock's
hotel.

The 21st and 22il of will,
soon be hue and with thorn Will coino
the ha? tar to o held In tho Baptist
church nt thlt time. Th'io will be tin
Admission prlc of five cents nnd a,

mi wi m
Oild Car rutM mM In llm hrit.cnld ID tho

lunin. old roldi. now cold ntul obstinate colds, and
all forms of enp. Rtops tncoilnit. discharges from
tho noo and fjtm, prevents raiarrh, rtltilithfrla,
pncumonU, nnd alltlirjatnnil lunn trmihlos. Tlio
iileaiant llitlo pemtsaro aholuiply hnrmless, liao
luved Itioiuanils ofllc rs and rrcv enloit much alclf
nes. The .Mini) on llcmrily cjmpinr rrtpnre a
normrato euro fur each illao. At nil rfrni!lts
M cents n v lat. If yon need mMlr-i- t advlco wrlto
l'rof. Mimron, 1501 Arch Btrcct, rhltodclphla. It Is
aDsoiuceiy ire?.

B fiJl A H fclHftJ I I al Ban

BMieHIHHlIad-- Am T'ri B n
supper will be served each evening for
twonty-flv- o cents,

Then! will be service t In nil of the
churches tomorrow nt the usual hour,
10.10. In tho evening a. union temper-
ance service will ho held In tho Meth-
odist church. llev. Dr. Kllgrove, of
Wllkcs-Hnrr- e, will make the address.
Tho public Is most cordlilly Invited.

13. O. Dudson, the optician, Is hav-
ing the Inti'ior of his place ot buslners
renovated. He has hid a new coat of
paint put on the celling and the walls
newly lepnpeied

The people of the town nre delighted
with the ptospet now visible of having
tho swnmp nTV the borough dtalncd
nnd this great menace to health erad-
icated.

The special services In the West Sldo
chapel have been well nttendpd this
week and considerable Interest hns
been tninlfosted.

Seveial davs ago Hie son
of Jnmep Weaver suddenly and mys-
teriously dlsappeai d. Mr. Weaver
has ns yet gained no knowledge of his
whereabouts

Professor J. T. Williams hns accepted
a position with a :lrm In Wllkes-Hatr- e

as bookkeeper.
llenty Otoss, who was injured last

Sunday bv a full while at work on
tho now oie?ket it the Wjnmliuj Cc al
and Lan 1 company, is ible to wulk
about the stieet ei?n.

A number of now students have en-
rolled In the night school This Is an
excellent, oppot tanltv to leccive a
ptnetlcal educatlrn nnd th ouiui men
of the town sluuld talt advantage
of it
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QALi.sMi:.-srim- oi siTppi.iiis, ccji'v
i try work, $!(( cnlmv moiuiily, with
jlberul itfklitlonnl (onuiilsalons. it. U
LVANSiVCO, Chlcno.
i',anti:ii-a- s vcinsrix nvnnv n?--

tlontorntiMis, 1.0(1 to !?-
-, oil 11 ituy

tnade; nt sht, ulsoa man to sell stnpio
doods to dialers, be- -t line S7ft a mouth,
Hilar or lirgo cntnmlsslon made: expirlenca
unneccsHnr. t llfton Soap and Sianuluctur
nKeompniy, t inclntiutl, O
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HKLP WAN I i:i FHMALKS.
Adv i Under Thlt Head One Cent a W ot J

WANirn-s- d ni'i;itiniis ro maki:
ovenillH KHI'I M VN Vl'l () CCI, 1K

I.lndcn street, doiild lliilldlim, upstairs

LAH'Ks--- I MAKi: 111(1 WAHKS DOINC;
home vorlt, nnd will gladly send

inn paiiicuiarH to an nrniiiig 'J cent stump
Mlbi .VI. A. "si LIUIINS, l.avvrenec, Mleh.

VA.'ri:ii-i.- nv aoknt-- . in muvv
ton to aell mid Introduce) Hti)clet h cake

iclns; expeilenced canvasser preferred, work
roimntieiit nnd vcr profitable. Write lor
1 artlailiirH nt once and ijet benetU of holld ly
tutile. l.RWIDUtit I O., tliielnnatl, O.

w Ml.l)IMMKlIA'lKIA-l'VO!:NK- It.
ccllu MltsMjiiieM to lemesent us.

Guaranteed Ml 11 d.t without Interfering
vtth other duties Healthful oicuputlou.
Write for piittlculnrs cntlunlns Htatni
MA.NI.O UHKVUt VI, lOMl'ANl. Xo 72
John street, .New lork.

rou ki.nt.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

ITOl'sll
fttllCl.

I Oil HL.N'l-'-l r WASillillltN

on UKNr vrmti-MtonM- , nop purs,
ton avenue. L'H VS. HAIII'MAN

IOIl IlKNT IIM.r DDL'III.K 1IOUSKI illTN. Huiuiieriiventic. Imiitlre next
doot.

lOlt Itl'Xr-'J- OJ MIITI.IN MTN'I'K,
L1 seven rooms, S JO. Address l.v.Ul Wubh.
Instoii avenue'.

t IIK.N r-- SIOHK, WVOVHNO AVlV line, wt Traders llnnlc Possession
April lHt. MUS. .VI. VV HO.U1UK, 'J'.'.l Jeitet-so- n

Rveiuie,

QlXONIl'l.noitl)r'jfJIKVN' WKVl'Kj
O light rooms, Imth, modern Improve-nient- s

P. W.hXUKKd, Attorney, lililWio-111I11- 7
avenue

TmciHI-ip'o- nori:, u vrn, mohkiixJ!j ImproveineutH, 71111 i:iutrlc avenue,
(Ire en ItldKe P VV sroKKs, Attoinev,
lilll Wjoiultu uvenuo

l'OK SALIl
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

iiTsT,uxl'wliilsl;iOT
tlns haliery and lextiturnnt. Will

stand Inspection. AddieiH "llAKKin,"
'irllniue.
T?oTl HALK-ll- Ol W Vrr.11 HinTiTlf;

neailv ncu: tlrst ilnss. A1l1ln.su
"II HAT I. II." Irlbuno olllce.

17011 HAI.K-O- NH POVVKIl
I liollei.asgoudas uow. TUB WhlO.N'

.Ml I.I, CD

hi:al kstati:.
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word.

1 . Oil SA V.K- -A 'ail- - U'ltK F.VU.M IN vilf
1 Kin 1, riwht Hinoiu cood nelishliorN tor
Sluuit'k. U. U UlNl.KV, 'JOl S ushlUKtuti
iiveiiitc

17011 hvIiI:-o.- nk ok iiulri.vrsT i.orsJ' 111 Pleasantvllle, oppjslfe Atlantic 1 in
Cltv water, terniH to suit 1). U UlHIiK.
'Jill Wasliliision avenue.

i v7i ai itKTbr land Arr:srT:u.r,
sjft a inonth. A word to the wise, tiel. I, ItlSl.KV, 'jot Wimliiiutoii avenue..

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I OiT-l,- Wr NA'llltl).V KVKNl.NU
lu near Oeliiwnre, Uukawamin and West-

ern Hlntlnn.a lilnu oiiiinul IlcurdelU pin,
lluwurilnt IrHmue.

IHJ.SINRSS OPPOKTUN .TY.
Adva- - Undiir Tills Head One Cent a Word.

uprci'iiA'ioiiH- -i ham: posinvi:
ii insula inlnrmulloii on a ttock which
will make Xfiliu ror every 910U Invested
within .to days. If you want to make money,
write luiiiicidintel. H, h(Ull', II Wall HU,

I eimiuf i mlumse I

I HOLIDAY TiiKEBCIIEFS
We draw your special attetition to our beautiful rauge

of Fiue embroidered Swiss aud Liueu Handkerchiefs at

2 for 25c.
13c. Each.

19c. Each.
25c. Each.

35c. Each.
40c. Each50c. Each.

Also the extreme fine grades running in price from 75c
to $1.50 each, aud our Hue of Ladies' aud Men's Initial
Handkerchiefs.

Men's Hemstitched Lawn, all letters, 90c. per box of
half dozen.

Ladies' aud Men's All Linen, hemstitched, in entirely
designs, 25c. each, or $1.38 per half dozen.

Silk, large size, hemstitched, very fine letter-
ing, each.

new letterm
Men's Jap
only 45c.

La
12.

ACiLNTh VANTi:v).

CifiHCm 7Tc)o rT' -. pt..i''
tntirelv iw lint one. Ilv mall I 'J

rents WOlllHI.N A W'HUM N, Yll mtl,
VI Iih.

w AMiJD-vi.r- M'i imi .!M.nrt k.ihmivIiu devli invnnfiietmel lie.
talis JM. I1U piotlts. OI.VC.l IIIIO- -.

ltoehester, N. V.

e.i'VT-- i no sl.t.l, OITIt fide. sroitMA dooi, ntnplo prep lid upon reielpt or
irlee, A.MUUIL'.VN csrollM DOOIl CO ,
r ort tiiiton, Mien. ,

VOF.NTS WANTKI) I'OIt
lar,'0 llluiti.ited hook ot Klimdlke, tlvo

hundred panes, puce l.riO. outlU tile,
,N A 1 ION l. Pl'IIUSlll.NG I 0 I.nl.o-ld- o

lliilldlng, Chhazo, III

TANTin-'-OI,lCIT- Oni, NO DFMVKll.
AA Ins, uocuileittng; ihmiiioii neinumiiu
pay weekly: ctnto age ui c uiiuiiicii-'- i

iiocueNUT, .. 1.
Alii: OL OOIVt 10

AOhMS-WH- Vl'

itUenshlpjirlcoM. io.
Ins by thousntuls Address MLUOl.S
Nnpervillc, III

A GKNT-I- O sri.Ii Ol'H I'll VCTIC Vti
1 gold, fcllver, nliKel nnd copper electro
plftdters; prlies trom ?.! upward, mlaty nnd
epen.es paid, oultlt fue. Address vvltu
ttiiinp, Mil 111C. AN MTU LO , Chicago

1( M 1.1 CMAIP TOAGENTS weel.iv nnd 1 pen.es epir
eneo uiineiearj l MrC
CO, 18 Vim liuri'ii t., Chiciigo.

city sc,vvi:ngi:r.
UIlKiGS t'l.KANH rillVY VAUlil-- s

Alland ccos pool, no odor, improved
pumps used. A. HUIOtiS, Proprietor.

I.chvo orders 1 100 N. Main live., or I.lcitcs'
drug utore, corner Adauis und .Mulberry.
'lelephoneOOto.

-- uTaS."cOOPKI1, CITY "r VVKNOKIt,
Lv All ordtra promptly attended to, day or
nlsht. VII the latest uppllanies. Uianjes
reasonable. 7111 sirunlon htrtet lloiwe
11 'J5 VVaHlilitiin stieet.

SI'lUATIOXS WANTIU).

oin vriox vv nti:d-i- iy a hoy to
i viars of age, apcikt tliree languaies
1 or store. Mlnon or iuescns;er boj. Appl
to U S , 7 IS Mooslc stt ect

iflTl A UON WANT KD-K- OK WAsIIINO;
O waihlng nnd lionln tKen homo
also. Call oraddiessli. It., ;i:il sumiieravo-tine- .

1jvxi'1:iiii:nc Ki i)okikT:ii:ii vni'i
dltuntlon. llest lefnenen;

must huvo work. Address Ho.v. 'Jli.1, Dun-niof- e,

Pa.

llflMllll-IIV- A Mll)l)I.K.A(!i:i) KNll-l- l
llslilndv. a Hltuiitlon as housekeeper

111 a small fumil.v, wanes no object to a oo I

home. Address Mrs VI. A. COOK, General
Deliver, SciHnton, Pa.

i'Tytion "TvantkiT-- IlV Si honoij colored man; uood hostler, lout; expert-cnei.tfoo- d

references. Address
'Irlbuno otllei.

titan n:n-posi- tion AS nou,'i:- -
keeper, bv American widow, lupible

of tnklim full charge Address, J M , Port
Gilttlth, l.uzernu county, I'a.
VjiilJArToN VANi'KU--A YOUNG MAN

vvnnU work In stote, elerklnir or r.

llualness eollea militate. ( an
k'lvuttood lefereme fiom last c inploycrs i.
dtessJollN 11IO.VIAS, .MO Charles Htreat,
Clt j.
S" irUAllOX VVANTi:il-TAKIV()- Ci:

of horses or any cither kind of work.
Addtess V U., Tribune oitlce

Ciri'ATION VV VNl'lM) - IIY YOl'N'O
k.' girl III olllce or clerk: permanent posl.
Hon desired. vnuress c'i.khk, irioiuie

TIIOHOITGIII.Y nXPHItl.BLTCHKIl ull biancheHof the trade, seoks
omployinent. Address IILlCill.lt, 'JIO
VVu) ne nv en ue, Prov idenie.

Jn 1 TtIon wanted-mh- s.
' ' Ilnrt. prnetlenl liniii dress, hue rurtitlnKii
smelnlty. Call at Cil'.' lajlor avenue and
lilve men ttlal.

kJlTl'ATICTN WANTKll-II- Y AN I'XI'I.III-i- 3

em ed glil to work In an mall famllv, or
do second work llest of reference. Addiess
i 1 1 Umrison avenue, scranton,
QITITATIONWAN 1 KD- -'l (")"fAKKHOM B
O vvuHlilriK, Iroiiine, or go out by the day.
Hcriihhtm; or any kind of work. Addreia
I'.'l) Illlekeus Lourt.

Qiri'rio.s'v ri:-- To no ctToTf--
C In l! In a private family; must aliep
homo Addles, till Linden street, Clt).

yll UATION W'ANTKO-AS'VOUKM- AN

O or nluht watehmnn; exnerlente Ad-
dress, II. T T.i lrlbune.
situation "vANTi:n-n- v an i:x.ij pcneiieod grocery clerk; soven eurs In
Koneral more. Itererence fiirulsbcd. Ad-lite-

Hon HI, Majlleld, Pu.

WW raEaiLoUiLj

ID 129 WftSHlNGfON AVENUE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
lIO-i- : oillce Is at" L.aekawan.'' ni avenue. In Witt,IMPQOPLQ Jrf i ims" White l'roni

bhoe ture, examinee&V Vuis, s the eje fre In tlu
most aectirvto way,

y5Tn (rTTi and his prleei for spec-liiLl-

aar are cheapertL& than elsewhere. All- -'y in i 11 ii wj
.. w rtln hl.i Ittill t1 niiiri n.vj - - 1111 iiutuiu iiiiiiiieiuiii.u

Ji-l- - SiWriBW to the proper c.iroot
"'Kt ji VJiv a- -' theevis fceein to pos- -

is nioHt peoplo until
the time, lomeswhenrLWA iaadaches, 1 in per feci
vision, oi other nsiilis

of such neslec. ulve vvnrnlnt; that naturo Is
rebelling aainut such treatment of ona ot
the most pieclous (flfts Normal vision Is a
tilc-BlU- unnppreelated until it has been lost
and restored, its lull value Is then iciltml,
Jherelore, yoit Hhould noL lose i day befoio
havliu' oui cvesoMitnln d. fhbSv'rvlci) wo
gladlj leiuUr iieeof charge

RCMCMUCK Tlin PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front SIioj Store.

iSkates
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

ICE 8KATE8
New Mode.s,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

hit itrm i fi mi
WhU. M. SI

'
3J Have vou examined the
Xit stock of Guns, Foot Balls
$ and general Sporting Goods S5

which we .11 e oflenng at 5
XJ
5S cost price? It will pay
5; ou to.

o
S n.iv.Hcii,i

32 SprtlJO St.
llh

0M

cuiKoi'omsr and manicuui:.
CJovKXTuirsxvs in n ( 1 1 mviNit

nails cured without the least pain or
draw tin; blood. Conmilliitlon nnd ndvlca
elveu I ico. U M. IIKl.i:i., Chuopodlst.
,I!IU Lackawanna uvemie. Ladles attended
lit their lukldeoeu ll Uemiied. v.tluliM liiodor-ute- .

IMPOUNDKl).
Adva. Under TbU Head One Cent a Word,

At ct',Ytu A r'Vi'vrity-o1snbiriU-
'rh

ntul oiinlilaeU liotse. If not ca'leil for
In ft days will be sold at piiblle auction us
provided by luw, JOHN J. VA.N NOIU'
l'oiitidmustui.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of riusic
Rels& liurgunder. Lessees.
II, K. Lonn, Local Manager.

.Vloudaj, Tuosdny and Wednesday,
Usual Matinees.

Qus Williams'
Greatest Success,

i OF IHE FINEST
A Grand Crist Clever Specialties.

Special Scenery.

Thursday. I'lldnv nnd Saturday,
Usunl Mutlnees.

John L. Sullivan
und Ills Big

Comedy and Vaudeville Co
in tbo Musical Farce,

A TRIP ACROSS THE OCEAN.

Willi.John L. Sullivan Intioduelng his cn
tlroiompnti) of UOvnudovillo htars.

HVKNING PIttCES.T7.15c, 25C., 3.5c, 50a
MATINUK PltlCES ISO 'J5e,.

Lyceum Theater.
Saturday, Dec. n. Special Matinee.

Leon W. A nshburn's,

Double flinstrel
. . Enterprise

J big shows In 1. 1 complete whlto
couipuu), 1 eompletu coloted com-
pany.

2 Compla.s and Entire Companies
Look for tho parade at noou,

PIUCES Mntlnco 2fle and .50e.
livening 'J.'ie, oOc, and 7.5.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 14.

Mr. Edwurd L. llloom has the honor
to pietieiit

Mr. Henry E. Dixey
The Magician,

Comedian and Entertainer,
Direct fiom hi triiimpliuut success nt ths

i irden riuMter, New York. A marvelous
nj ectaeulai perlormanee.

HEGl'LAIl I'lUCnsT

DAVIS' NICKELODEON.
(POItMnilLY WONnHRLAND )

eek eommencliiR MonJuv, lee 13, UD7.

IN THK 'l I5IU HAUL
An Instinctive nxhlbltteii repiefenllnff a

Chinese Opium Joint
Aa a leadliiK feature, with a lonu list of

other Cutlo Hall attractions.

in run THKATiti:- -

An L'ntertnlnliur. I'losnMnme, Headed by
tho ftuctacuUr Ait Kntltlesl

Streets of the Orient.
A Nev Hhow Kveiy Week

riVE CENTS
Adm'ts ou to Curio Hall und Theatre,
hut SEATS In Tlieatic ie ehnruol for
at low prl es. Children, on Baturdav

only, pay the UMial l'"lvo Cents,
hut Ret fren seati In Theatre

Doors open at 2 nnd 7 o'clock p. m.
ni:o. IX 1VI8, rioiuhtor and Msr
N H imooKS. Assistant ManaEcr and

Lecturer.


